
Before   it’s   too   late:     
Learn   first-hand   about   the   Line   3   pipeline   

  
Join   Mount   Zion’s   Tzedek   Committee   and   Minnesota   Interfaith   Power   and   Light   for   

a   day-long   site   visit   near   Palisade,   MN   on   Sunday,   August   15   8   am-7   pm   
Visit   the    Water   Protector   Welcome   Center .   

Learn   why   Line   3   is   being   built   and   what   can   still   be   done   to   stop   it.   
  

Information   session    (whether   you   are   going   or   not):    Sunday,   July   25,   7   pm   
  

The   Enbridge   Corporation   is   building   Line   3   -   a   dangerous   and   highly   polluting   pipeline   project   -   across   
Indigenous   treaty   land,   sacred   wild   rice   lakes,   and   key   waterways   in   northern   Minnesota.   A   broad   
coalition   of   determined   Water   Protectors,   led   by   northern   MN   Indigenous   peoples,   is   working   to   stop   
it. They   are   calling   on   all   concerned   Minnesotans   to   learn   more   about   the   extreme   dangers   posed   by   this   
project   and   why   it   must   not   be   allowed   to   go   forward.   
  

The   Tzedek   Committee,   in   cooperation   with   Minnesota   Interfaith   Power   and   Light   (MNIPL),   is   offering   
an   opportunity   to   learn   more   about   this   crucial   issue   in   an   information   session   followed   by   a   visit   to   the   
Line   3   construction   sites   in   support   of   the   Water   Protectors.     
  

Please   join   us   for   an   online   information   session   via   Zoom   (to   learn   more   about   Line   3   even   if   you   cannot   
make   it   on   August   15):    Sunday,   July   25,   7   pm ,    with   Julia   Fritz-Endres,   MNIPL,   and   Sophia   Lipset-Dean.   
Sophia   is   a   student   at   the   University   of   Minnesota   who   grew   up   at   Mount   Zion   and   served   as   a   madricha   
and   Gesher   Mentor.   She   recently   spent   time   with   the   Water   Protectors.    Zoom   Link    (Meeting   ID:   858   
3872   5870;   Passcode:   721390).   
  

Please    sign   up   now    for   our   visit   to   Line   3   on   Sunday,   August   15.   
    
Carpools   will   depart   Mount   Zion   at   8   am   for   an   11   am   arrival   at   Indigenous-led    Welcome   
Water   Protector   Center ,   north   of   Palisade,   MN   (59057   Great   River   Rd,   Palisade,   MN   56469)     
For   everyone’s   safety,   we   ask   that   you   be   fully   vaccinated   if   you   are   planning   to   join   a   carpool,   
and   that   you   bring   a   mask.   The   decision   to   wear   masks   will   be   decided   by   each   car,   with   the   
default   being   that   if   one   person   feels   that   masks   are   necessary   for   them,   then   the   others   in   that   
car   will   agree   to   wear   them   as   well.   We   will   depart   for   Mount   Zion   at   4   pm,   arriving   around   7   
pm.   
Before   making   the   trip,   please   see   more   information   about   visiting   the   Welcome   Water   
Protector   Center   here .   
    

https://welcomewaterprotectors.com/thegreatriver
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85838725870?pwd=UmFGZGhiVnllNFNKSVJYNzNLNlhzUT09
https://forms.gle/sTbxwwC3HJttcP8y7
https://welcomewaterprotectors.com/thegreatriver
https://welcomewaterprotectors.com/thegreatriver
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a8w40T8NAPb8RPUw-a-QyZEg9f6zq1PdYTWIkEqvgrM/edit?ts=606b2f1b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a8w40T8NAPb8RPUw-a-QyZEg9f6zq1PdYTWIkEqvgrM/edit?ts=606b2f1b


For   more   information,   contact   Leslie   Martin,   Tzedek   Committee   member,   
lesliemartinpr@gmail.com ,   651-587-8053   
  

What   is   Line   3?   
Line   3   is   a   pipeline   project   by   the   Canadian   corporation,   Enbridge,   that   would   ship   crude   oil   
from   the   tar   sands   region   of   Alberta,   Canada   to   Superior,   Wisconsin,   mostly   for   export   to   
foreign   markets.   It   would   replace   an   old   pipeline,   which   Enbridge   would   abandon.     
  

Where   is   Line   3?  
The   new   pipeline   spans   northern   Minnesota,   near   water   sources,   ecosystems   and   public   lands,   
and   crossing   the   Leech   Lake   and   Fond   du   Lac   Reservations   and   other   tribal   territories,   violating   
l855,   1854   and   l842   treaties.   The   closest   towns   are   Palisade   and   Park   Rapids.   
  

What   would   Line   3   do?   
If   built,   the   new   Line   3   would   ship   up   to   915,000   barrels   of   tar   sands   crude   oil   a   day,   one   of   the   
dirtiest   fuels   on   Earth.   It   is   based   on   the   hope   of   oil   and   fuel   prices   rising,   but   the   tar   sands   
industry   has   peaked,   and   as   we   turn   toward   cleaner   renewable   energy,   Line   3   is   an   unneeded,   
destructive   and   wasteful   investment.     
  

What   are   the   risks   of   Line   3?   
Pipelines   have   a   long   track   record   of   leaking,   posing   hazards   to   wildlife,   ecosystems   and   drinking   
water.   In   addition,   the   pipes   themselves   can   leach   hazardous   chemicals.     
  

What   are   the   climate   effects   of   Line   3?   
Line   3   would   carry   enough   oil   to   produce   about   170   billion   kilograms   of   carbon   dioxide   per   
year,   equivalent   to   about   50   coal   power   plants,   or   38   million   vehicles   on   our   roads.     
  

Is   the   pipeline   route   along   water?     
In   Minnesota,   Line   3   would   cross   more   than   200   water   ecosystems   and   tunnel   under   20   rivers,   
including   the   Mississippi   River—twice—the   source   of   drinking   water   for   millions   of   people.   It   
would   threaten   many   pristine   lakes,   rivers   and   streams,   including   where   wild   rice   grows,   a   
foundation   for   the   Anishinaabe   people’s   traditional   way   of   life   and   spiritual   practices.     
  

Who   is   opposing   Line   3?   
A   diverse   coalition   of   more   than   350   environmental   and   tribal   rights   organizations   that   
represent   well   over   10   million   supporters   sent   a   letter   to   President   Joe   Biden   in   March   
demanding   that   he   act   immediately   to   halt   construction   of   Enbridge's   Line   3   pipeline.   In   June,   
about   2000   people   representing   many   faiths   traveled   to   the   site   to   learn   from   and   support   the   
Indigenous   people   on   the   frontlines.   

mailto:lesliemartinpr@gmail.com


  
For   more   information   on   Line   3,   visit    www.stopline3.org ,     www.MN360.org ,   or   
www.Honorearth.org .   

http://www.stopline3.org/
http://www.mn360.org/
http://www.honorearth.org/

